Information Technology Advisory Council (ITAC)

Minutes
9:00, September 8, 2011 in EPC 304C

Members in attendance: David Anderson (chair), Cindy Brown, Jackie Crouch, Tabby Farney, Jeff Foster, Jan Kemper, Kirk Moore, Jerry Phillips, Venkat Reddy, Adam Shelton, Sharon Stevens, Jerry Wilson, Regina Winters

Updates

1. IT – Jerry Wilson
   - VoIP/Exchange
     o only about 150 phones left to do
     o all staff on Exchange; most faculty not on yet
   - Telepresence
     o Lamar now on full telepresence
     o NURS, ENGR classes running
     o looking at telepresence for Beth-El simulation
     o redesign on classroom submitted to Cisco; waiting to hear back
   - Amigopod
     o allows guest access to network without a username and password
     o initial license for 200 users

2. Blackboard – David Anderson
   - Running pretty smoothly
   - Fall waitlist snafu
   - Next upgrade – Dec 27

3. Campus Online Task Force – David Anderson
   - Budget approved
   - Online degree completion programs off and running – BUS, HSCI, CJ
     o SOC, COMM in development
   - “Front Desk” in place – Extended Studies
   - “UCCS Online” web pages created (www.uccs.edu/online)
   - Glitches still to be worked out
     o Online applications
     o OLx vs 50x section enrollments
   - Boulder-hosted Mediasite chosen for lecture capture
     o 1 TB storage
     o Equipment purchase in progress
     o Studios planned for TLC, EPC; setup to include tablet
     o IT grant for student support

Next meeting: 9:00, October 13, 2011 in EPC 304C